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THE approaoh of the first eleotions is indicated 
by a orop of manifestoes. They: prooeed mostly 
from parties. We fail, however, to see why the 
Congress should be represented in Madras by the 
Nationalist Association as well as the .. Con~gr888 
Pa,ty." We will examine here. the manifesto of 
the former. Our first complaint is that it oontains 
DO mention of the relations between the Congress 
Part", and the Nationalist Assooiation.Its olaim 
to seperate existenoe ie based apparently on ite 
superiority to the Moderate party, whom the mani. 
feato oonviots of diverse sins· of oommission and 
omission. Theso, however, are of the well·known 
variety. The literary subtlety of the Indian Social 

. Re/wmet' has 8Uggestad '" formula, Freedom """SUS 

Power, for the purpose of. distinguishing between 
the standpoints of the Nationalist and the Mode
rates. The manifesto under oritioism adopte ~hi8 
formula as the basis of its progral1lme instead of 
8upplementing and oorrecting its implioations, 
whioh is the only way of trelloting pointed and epi
grammatio generalisations when one wishes to 
disoover the truth. 

• • • 
TUE danger of surrending to an epigram is 

well illustrated by 1\ glaring self-contradicLion 
into whIch the authors of this manifesto have been 
betrayed. We will overlook the disoovery, doubt
less recent but startlingly simultaneous, on the 
part of the Nationalists. that there have been 
.. vital" and .. emphatio differences" between 
Nationalists and Moderates. It is asserted in the 
manifesto that one of these differences relates to 
the relative importeoe assigned by the different 
parties to que_tions of freedom and theae .of powsr. 
In a subsequent paragraph, the .. uthors ara at . I: 

pains to establish the priority of freedom problems 
and show great anxiety to bring these to a satis. 
factory s()lution while yet there is "unanimity in 
regard to the vital questions affeoting the freedom 
of person and presSo" If there be unanimity on 
these vital questions, there oannot at the same 
time be "vital" and "emphatio ditferenoes." 

• • • 
NOR do the Nationalists seem so averse from 

power as they profess. The programme detai!ed 
in the manifesto deals at length with eduoation, 
labour, railways, forests, medicine, industries, salt 
and abkari, fiscal autonomy, franohise, and what 
not. There is no indication that these subjects 
will be postponed till freedom, entire snd .undimi
nished, has been won. It is impossible to keep 
apart programmes of freedom and power. The 
Moderates recognise it frankly. _ The Nationalists 
reoognise it also, but resort to a oamouflage to 
cover it. Ina passage marked by sonorous rodo
mantade, they declare. that the Moderates, with the 
assistanoe of scheming bureancrats, will address 
themselves in the beginning to these questions of 
power, thus destroying nnanimity, creating parties 
and delaying the acquisition of freedom. for 
which the presentation of a united front by the 
people is essential. Look at the puerility of it all 
We are now nnanimous on vital matters of free
dom. While yet we are in this blessed state let 
us win freedom. When we hlOve done ·so let us 
think of the power qnestions, and break up into 
parties over eduoation, sanitation and industries. 

1. The manifesto denies the ed.tence of this 
unanimity. Muah of it ia devoted to the misrepre
sentation and ridioule of the Moderates. 

2. It recommends not the con"ecutive but 
simultaneous treatment of problems of f.eadom and 
power. 

S. The acquisition of freadoR' is not opposed 
to or inoompatible with the increase of powe.: on 
the oontrary, the two processes are iuterdependent 
and mutnally helpfnl. While Y"U are adding to 
your power, you are oonquering freedo,u. In f!lot, 
so obvious is this trutb. that it I .... been one of the 
commonplaces of political cuntr yerbY in India 
that the bureauoracy have hindereu <>ur progress· 
in education, industries and so ou, chiefly to cheok 
our advance in freedom. 

• • • 
ELECTION manifestoes. Uke lovers' promises, 

are not meant to be put to a literal test. They are 
meant to woo, to oaptivate, to aU ure. The lover 
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who weighs his phrases m&y have to die & bache-
16r. The constituenoy has yet to be found which 
can be trusted to value the man who scorns to 8&y 
more than he means. Is there much be}ond atti
tudinising in the following item? 

If, ill this endea.vour, the defects of the dl"arobic OOBsli .. 

tution bring about frjotion between the two branches of 
the provincial Government, this party will oourage,oully 
fac,B the situation whenever an honourable and healthy 
compromise is impossible. 

In such a case we undertake to sa.y th&t the 
Moderate p&rty will do more than .. courageously 
f&ce the situation." It will abstain from the use 
of undignified swe&r-words. An inst&nce of a 
different tenour is in the determination expressed 
in the manifesto to reduce the salaries of the 
superior grades of the services .. consisten t1y with 
the requirements of efficiency and conditions of 
supply." The limitation within quotation marks 
is not italicised, but the sternness of the actual 
f&ots will enforce its importance. The Moderate 
pa.rty have opposed the recent increases in these· 
salaries, and whenever occasion offers will do tio 
in the future. Their difference with .the Nation
alists is that they will no t make a boast of ". re
duoing" them and at once withdraw from the 
'boast by enunciating an inexorable limitation. 
They know when to give battle and when not. 

• • • 
IN faot, the two p&rties differ in nothing 80 

much as in their power to appreciate facts and 
recognise limits. The whole of this Reform Aot is 
based on a di ... ision·of functions at present and a 
gradual elimination of this division. The Moderate 
programme would make a olear differenoe between 
their aims in the transre~red sphere and their 
aims in the reserved sphere. Not that they care 
more for the one than for the other. Not that they 
va.lue freedom lese and power more than the Na
tionalists. But they certainly will not make a 
fetish of provoking confliots with the bureaucraoy: 
The ins nuation made in the manifesto of the 
Madras Nationalist Association that one of the 
motives of the Moderates is to avoid suoh ~ontlicts 
is baseless and unworthy. Pledged as they are to 
make the most of the Reform Aot and secure the 
fulness of responsible government without un
neoessary delay, they are ready to co-operate on 
honourable terms with the bureaucracy, with the 
Nationalists, in fact with all organisations and 
individuals whose aims are good and methods 
olean, to the greatest extent possible. Naturally 
they believe most in their own policy and pro
gramme, but they do not make the mistake of 
Betting' heir party above the country, of protesting 
that the salvation of the people ofIndia lies entire
ly in tbeir h&nds, or of making a virtue of anta· 
gonislll to Gov(:rnmen t end courageous defiance of 
it while !It the same time beating their breasts 
and tearing their hair Bnd invoking the pity of the 
world's tlatiuns when they are not admitted into 
the oOllstitut.ion of sundry advisory ar.d ccmsulta
tive bodid. • • • 

TaE Mahralfa ill its last Sunday's issue has put 
in a defence of the permanent settlement of land 
revenne, whioh forms one of the prinoipal pIanka 
in the platform of Mr. Tilak's party. So 1"eaotion
art is this proposal th&t the Bombay Chronicle has 
rushed to Mr. TUak's rescue and Bought to explain 
it away by putting an ingenious, if untenable, con
struction upon it. Mr. Tilak could not have meant 
. ' It suggests, that the State was not entitled to take 
unearned growth of the rent; all he meant was per
haps (though he put U in cumbrous language) 
that the suhject of land revenue should be tran9-
ferred to popular control. This attempt at putting 
a good face on& bad programme only shows that the 
Chronicle dissents fromtbe"democralic"plan,but it 
does not ava.il Mr. Tilak much. For ,in the first place, 
Mr. Tilak would have mentioned transfer of land 
revenue if he had mea.nt that, instead of permanent 
ryotwari settlement; in the second place, there was 
no oocasion for the mention of the transfer of land 
revenue, after that of 'full provincial autonomy; 
in the third plaoe, Mr, TUak would not mention 
transfer of land revenue and leave out law and 
police. There is not the shadow of a doubt that 
Mr. Tilak meant what he said-permanent settle
ment, and nothing else. 

• * • 
THE fact that the Mahratta refuses to take the 

cue from the Chronicle is proof that Mr. Tilak in
tends, or at any right had intended, in right ear
nest to put before his eleotors the cry of permanent 
settlement and to get his party to work for it. We 
shall watoh with anxious interest how this sh .. pes 
in the end. If heholdll by his programme he will 
furnish ground on which parties will immediately 
divide. But Mr. TUsk's party, it would appear, 
has yet to form' its opinion on the question, nor 
hils Mr. Tilak any very strong conviction. He 
says in effect: "I really want to have a good pro
gramme; the present one is good in my opinion; 
but if you ~ink it bad and wish to substitute for' 
it a proposal in -just the contrary sense, well, I 
don't mind in the leut. I shall drop mine and 
take yours." Verily. 80me persons have a remark
.wle facility in taking up and putting awa.y 
opinions on important publi(\ questions, just as it 
may suit them. There i8 no doubt a great ad ..... n
tage in having such a plastic conscienoe. but does 
Mr. Tilak realise what would be the consequence 
of such a ohange of front under responsible gov
ernment? If his proposal were defeated on such 
a vital question he would immediately have to 
tender his resignation. 

• • * 
A RESIDENTIAL qualification is to be applied 

to c&ndidates for counoil election in Bombay, the 
Punjab and the Contral Proviuces, but the mode 
of applying the qualilioation is not .the 8nme in 
each province, In Bombay actual 1"6sidence in 
the constituency is insisted upon, save for the faot 
that a person having a' voting qualiJication in a 
rural bllt residing in an urban oonsthuency of the 
distriot will be allowed. The Punjab rules aay 
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thllt the candidate must have possessed a residen
tal house in the constituency for four years before 
the date of the prepllration of the eleo~ral roll and 
must not have let it on rent during one year pre
ceding that date. The Punjab Government have 
adopted this definition, beoause they fellr tbat 
aotual residence for a certllin period, besides open
ing the door to oonflicting evidence, will in many 
C&88S be too restrictive. The possession of a resi
dential house for four years is prescribed, for the 
reason that the period will covel' two elections, so 
that the proteotion hereby afforded to the rural con· 
stitusnoy may be available at lesst for two general 
elections. It is hoped that rural opinion will or
gllnise itself during that period. As the member 
in ohllrge said, in replying to tho Hon'bl. Mr. 
Fazl-i·Hussain's resolution on the subject: .. After 
that it may be possible that the residential qualifi. 
oatlon mllY b. dispensed with, for the rurlll in· 
terests in whose behalf it is now considered more 
partioularly necessary will probablY be able to 
look after themselves. The condition that the 
house must be unlet for one year seoures under 
existing oircumstances that the house is a real 
family residenoe belonging to the oandidate, and 
it also ensures that something about the oandieate 
and his family will be known in the oonstituenoy 
for whloh he stands •... It is not irksome or un
duly restriotive ... 

consisted in the substitution of an executive coun; 
; oil for the boards. What difference is this likely 
to make to the growth of popular power? The 

. Lieutenant-Governor himself sses practically none. 
He observed, in bringing the budget disoussion to 
a olose on Aprill7: «The ohange in the desigDa~ 
tion of the boards by which both the members "of 
each board will be executive oouncillors, although 
great in regard to the statutory sanction on which 
it will rest, will not in actual working amount to 
suoh a signal departure from the soheme which I 
had drawn up as is sometimes assumed. When I 
went to Delhi, therefore, and found that the Gov
ernment of India preferred a statutory basis for 
the new form of oollective government, I readily: 
aoquiesced." We daresay the change will bs only' 
in ths name, and are not surprised at Sir Regi_ 
nald's ready acquiesoenoe. Sir Reginald tried ,to 
impress his counoil with a sense of political imma. 
turity and inexperience of the Burmans and ex-' 
horted the people not to hankel' in: their youth 
after duties whioh oan come to them only in aduh 
age. If as the Govenment allege, Burmans as ' a 
race are politically immature does it therefore 
follow that there are Dot available even a few per
sons who individually are qualified to assume 'res
ponsible offioe? The Government of course go the' 
length of making even suoh an allegation, but wlio 
oan believe it ? And tbat is the only justification 
for the Government not instituting an executive * • • 

MB. BEN SPOOB asked the Under-Secretary of 
State for tbe Colonies on February 23 whether 
his attention had been drawn to the suggestion 
that taxation should be varied in British East 
~rioa according to the oapaeity of natives to 
labour for 8ettlers; and whether he would inform 
Sir Edward Northey that HIs Majesty's Govern
ment was not prepared to permit tazation imposed 
with the object of forcing labour in the interests 
of a perticular ola... Lie1it.-Colonel Amery re
plied that the whole question of native labour, and 
taxation was reoeiving oareful oonsidention and 
would be discussed with Sir E. Northey by the 
Seoretary of State on his return. in Ihe mean
time, we find that the Uganda Commission have 
reoommend the adoption of the principle in ques
tion. The report of the Commission says, 

W 8 haVI beln muob fmpreued b,J' the evidence given. 
It,. 0Il6 of the ma.t enlightened native offioials in the 
Bupnda proTino6. Hia riew il. that if a man dON: not 
work it I. because he poaHl118 autlicl8nt wealth to eDable 
him to live B life of ..... and that he .hould oontribute 
acoordingly iOwarU the revanua of the OOUDt~ from 
whioh are provided .11 those inatitutiona whioh mat. for 
bll batterment. The poll tax III the Buganda proviDe. is 
BI. '/'50 per anllum; he ~ .. ,. tbat the rate oi.ould be 
Bo. 5 for thou who eall liow that th.,. have worked • 
prolOribecl period in eacb },ear, and Ba. I7'SO for thos. 
who oanUot5 The prillciple fa IOUild. and W8 l'eoommencl 
ii cordially. 

This is the White MaJ1,'s Burden I 
• • • 

THE reader is aware how muoh store the Gov
ernment of India set by their modification of the 
Qraddook scheme of reforms for Burma, which. 

oounoil of the normal type. . ,. • 
ON' the question of the position of Indians 

resident ill Burma we agree with Sir Reginllld's 
remarks. .. The Indians, »he said," will be the 
first to admit that the Bunnans have a prior 
olaim to appointments in the public service in 
Burma. While there were not Burmans qualified 
for particular departments, Indians were freely' 
imported for'that purpose, and those who are' ii .. 
the service have a right to be treated with striot 
impartiality and full oonsideration, But as 'edu. 
eation has spread in Burma and the people have 
gradually qualified themselves, it would be in the 
higbest degree unjust to withhold from them the 
same privileges in Burma which the Indians have 
enjoyed or claim to enjoy." It will of oourse be pos
sihle for evil·minded officials to put back Indians 
under the oloak of enoouraging Burmans, hU$ 
Indians for their part must do nothing oaloulated 
to hinder the progress of the indigenous population. 
They may offer suoh help as may be Willingly ac
cepted, but they must not stand in the way_ In 
this way alone will' their presence in Burma be 
justified. Nor ,must they think of claiming 
separate representation for themselveS: Their' 
number is fairly large, and if they have won the 
good.will of the Burmans they oan oertainly re
turn an adequate number of representatives who 
will proteot their interests. If the Burman. are 
hostile to them, they have no right to be where 
they are. 

• • • 
• 
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IN TRUE CoLOURS. 
THE party which ackn,-,wledge8 the. ieadership of 
lrb.·Til.,k haa a8snmed a Dew name and embraced 
a n8W programme of. work. AmOllg iha icleab 
whioh it proolaillUl will guide i~ fll~ure pollcy ,is 
the eveniual and OOnsCi0l18 removal of. all civic. 
diaabilities resulting from caste distinctions. Thie 
figures prominently in the introductory part of the' 
manifesto, but is c:oJl8piouou8 by its absence among 
the definite items of cOll8tructive work which the 
party proposes to itself. This diSCrepancy does not 
help to dispel the suspioion that the' mention' 01 
civic equality has been foroed upon the Deccan 
Nationalists by the recent vigorous agitation of 
the non-Brahmans ssconded throughout by the 
Liberal party and is only meant 8S a vole-catching 
device, with tbe additional object. perhaps of 
saving its face with the progressive N ationaliets 
in o,her provinces. Noone will rejoice more than 
oarselves if this party leaves behind its past which 
does not esactly redound to. its glory •. and we will 
do nothing to add to the very aedoua handicap 
with which it starts in retrieving its credit if its 
future is going to reveal somei.hi.ng very different 
from its histo,ry of the last fifty years. Its tradi, 
tion, which hasheen maintained unbroken through. 
out these years, is one Of uncompromising opposi
tion tl) all rational reform. ;Its !Deth:>ds' of 
engineering this; opposition cannot bear scrlltiny.· 
It has won its way to popularity mainly through 
its social reactionaryism. This position it has 
only slightly varied of late. Finding that social 
reform gained ground throughout, the party sought 
to ~present social reform as of no COJl8equence till 
aelf-government w~s won; thus evadillg, wuere 
possible, a proncuncement on. the desirability ~ of 
social reform, it still tried to relegate it to the 
background and declared all tuose as unpatriotic 
and even subservient to Governmenfl who would 
press forward questions of internal reformation. 
But now the march of events has rendered thie in
tolerable, and here the party appears in it~ new pose 
as the opponent of all the inequalities and injustices 
which it upheld for half a century. No one would 
acouse Ul! of uncharitableness if, in discussing this 
party's programme, we paused for a while on its 
antecedents and were a little soeptical in accept
ing its bona fides. Apart from other things, as a 
matter vf mOl'e tactics, with a view to induce a 
belief in its sincerity in regard to this programm~, 
the pa.rty should havo mentioned some item in 
social reconstruction for whioh it would work in 
praotice. A more acadw.io adherence to this 
policy, though it lueans much coming as it does 
from Mr. Tilak, is of no praotioal value. The 
Liberal candidates, we are sure, will place in the 
forefront cf their programmes sooial legislation 
with a view to bring tbe anoient law now in. forne 
into conformity with modern requirements, and. 
then Mr. 'rilak's opinions will be immediately put 
to the test. 

But reoently we have hai, in the utteranoes 
of two prominent memberB of the party in the 

• 

.. 

, Deocan, a sharp reminder~of the' Nati'onalist 'oon
, esp,tione ofenoial equality' and of ihe way in 

w:h1ch those oonoeptions willllnd praotical upres
SIOn. Mr. V. R. Shinde of the Depressed Classes 
Mission is busy, getting members of the Ie-called 

, untouohable olasses to &IIsert their 'olaim to. oivl!! 
· eqUality. The Depressed Classes Oon.ference, whioh 
· ~et ~t Sholapur ai the time of the Bombay Pro
vllleial Oonferenoe, passed a resolution to the' 
effect that the depressed olasses should have un
fettered aocess to all publio roads, dbarmashalas, 
sohools, wells, temples, &c. maintained or aided 
out of the publio funds. No possible esoeption 
could be taken to tliis resolution .. It is an essen
tial attribute of demooracy that all public utility 
services should be thrown open indifferently to all 
classes of people. Mr. Shinde is trying to induoe 
local leaders in the various distriotlil to give effec' 
to this resolution. The Belgaum municipality, ac
cordingly, resolved to throw open to the depressed 
classes the publio wells within i~s areas, which till 
now were taboo to them. The resoluti.on waspaS8ed,~ 
but it seemed a difficult matter to carry it iuto 
effect.. The Mahars and Mangs of the place could not 
be persuaded to tread the forbidden ground. There
iore, Mr, Shinde visited the place,~ and' in the pre
senoe of the local gentry who held liberal views 
induced the depressed claSll people tp draw water 
from a well which for ,ears past was close,d tQ·th~m. 
~he Liberals are ill a str.oug posithn at Belgaum, 
and Mr. Shinde's assault on the privileges of the 
higher oastes won an' easy victpry. At 'Satara 

. ~ J. 

· however, which is!, IItronghold of' the' extremists, 
his actiyities encountered a stiff opposition, Mr. 

· ll.. P. Kar~ndika;. a lieutenant of Nlr: T1laJi: and ~ 
veteran Oongressman ~ of the N ationalist persua-~ 
sipn, made a most unseemly and irisensate attaok 
upon the whole of Mr. Shinde's prppagarida, We 
mention this faot, only because it gives us a fore
taste of the mamier "in which the programme of 
civio equality will very likely be carried out by 
the Nationalists. Mr. Karandikar, uniting as he 
does sooial r~action with pplitical radicalism, is 
sure of a seat in the Dew legisla.tive -council from 
a Deccan constituency. There is no knowing that 
he will not be a minister, and that his policy will 
not be in the asciendant. It behoves us therefore to 
mark his ·words. He roundly deolared tllat he was 
opposed to the movement. for the .emancipation of 

· the untouchables whioh was heing conducted by 
Mr, SUinde. He was on the con~ary for main
taining intaot the endless divisions wbich separat
ed different sections of tbe depressed classes, one 
from another. The restrictiPDS placed by custom, 
he said, ought not tt) be abrograted. They must be 
respeoted by all. This movement for the enfran
chisement of the untouchables was really directed 
against the Brahman ascendancy, but, he warned 
Mr. Shinde, that the asoendancy would not be bro
ken. He appealed to the' audienoa not to listen 
to Mr. Shinde at all. Mr. Shinde was acoused of 
fomenting hatred between olass and olass; this is 
an acousation freely levelled agaiust a' man who , . 
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is suspected by the general non-Br .. hm .. n commu· I pel"manent settlement. Politicians of a generation 
n1ty to f,,~our the Brahm .. ns more than the non· ago were placed on the horns of a dilemma" while 
Br .hmans. If he cannot escape such a charge they knew that the principle underlying periodioal 
who can? Wa neod only add that Mr. Karandikar reassessments of land revenue was entirely just' 
represents, i.f anything, a more liberal type of and in consonance with advanced theories in the
Natiou .. lism. domain of ecoDomics, they were faced, at the same-

Mr_ Karandikar forgot .. II reMoning in the time, with enhancements wbich were out of all 
violence of hi. language, but the defect was amply proportion to the natural growth of rent and whioh
supplied by a namesake of his on another occasion. often hore h .. rdly upon the oultivator. Neither' in 
This gentleman is in charge of Mr. Tilak's paper, determining the amount of inorease, nor in apply.; 
the K8IJari, and his ideas are faithfully redected ing its yield to public purposes bsd the people any
in it. Speaking at a calebration in honour of the voice, and it is nothing strange if, at a time when 
Shankaracharya last week, he denied that untouoha- the Government themselves were generally believed; 
bility involved any humiliating restrictions upon to be favourably disposed to the projeot of ,perman-' 
the untouchables; the higher castes rather, he ently filting the State's share of the land produce. 
declared, impo""d restrictions upon themselves with the popular leaders also asked for a permanent
a view to preserve oleanliness and saintliness. The settlement, believing that that was the moat pro..i 
Brahmans with memorable self-saorifice had de- mfsing method of securing an exemption from the' 
voted themselves to contemplation, which parti- extortionate demand of the revenue officials. ·The, 
oularly need.d a pure atmosphere. If they refused' eiroumstanCles have now radioally ohanged. ,Full 
to have .. ny 800ial intercourse with low oastes who popular oontrol has not yet' been established over 
lived a filthy life, why, the untouohables, instead land revenue; still, duly eleoted representatives' 
of feeling aggrieved, should feel thankful to the of the people will wield' enough power to check; 
Brahmans for their wonderful self· mortification 1 any abuses that may anse in praotioe in -applying. 
Untouohability implied nothing offensive. Were the essentially sound theory of rents_ Tk .. 
not members of their own families untouchable for rules governing assessments will be oodifi
some spaoe of time ? Th~ life-long untouchability ad and any proposal for an inorease in theo 
olthe depressed classes was only a logical extension a scale of the land tax will come up before 
of the same principle, whioh, was essenti'atly the legislative oouncil. With the power'whioh! 
Bound_ How dolicious all thisl We owe an the popular element will enjoy hereafter both 
apology to the reader for putting before him this in regard to the 'budget and legislation, we 
stuff; muoh worse things appear daily in the may fairlY' anticipate that no serious injustioe 
vern .. oular papers; tbe Nationalists' popularity is will be done eo ,the rayat if the oounoil is, deter" 
mainly bu ilt upon them and upon irresponsible mined to prevent 8uch injustioe. We need no," 
oritioisms against the Government in politicat therefore feel oonstrained by our loyalty to the 
matters. We have reproduced here this particular Congress to repeat the demand for' a 'I>ermanen~ 
passage, beoause it r,veals as nothing else will the settlement, hut must be prepared to throw over
real attitude of the average' N ation .. list towards board this anoient oargo, if we find that it does 
the question of establishing .. civio equality," to not 8uit the requirements of the present time. 
whioh the .. Congress Demoeratio Party's" pro- Mr. Ramsay M .. oDonald's autllority may be 
gramme makes a pointed referenoe. oited in support of the view above formulated. fo~ 

, his endorsement wilt carry' oonvilltion to many 

PER~IANENT' SETTLEMENT_ 
How will Indian Nationalism deal with the ques
tion of land revenue under self.government? Will 
it adhere to its traditional policy of seeking fa put 
a permanent limit upon the State demand, 01', will 
it yield allegianoe to sound eoonomic doctrine and 
reoover for the S tate the inorement in rents whioh 
acoruss apart from the exertions of the OWner' of 
the loil? That there is no injustioe in the gen
eral community appropriating what is striotly the 
result of his own colleotive energy no one oan 
gainsay. Any additional vaJue whioh apiece of 
land receives from the general growth of the coun
try beyond the value of the iinprovements made in 
it by the owner rightfully belongs to the State, and 
it would be madness on our part, just when we are 
oasting about for a large expansion of our re-
80uroes, to think of permanently alienating this 
'Unearned inorement, merely beoause in former 8es
.. ions of the Congress we se' up a demand for a 

minds. Mr. Malt Donald thinks it a mistake, Gn 
the part of the British statesmen to have Converted 
tax farmers into landowners, and the real land
OWllers into mere tenants. .. But," he S&ys, ~. the 
practical diffioulties in the way were so grea~. the 
8&orilloe of State rights -and the- handing over' to 
prJvate pookets as' a- gift -what belonged to the 
Indian nation were so obvious, that a' combination 
of simple justice and' oommon-sense' thwarted the 
Secretary of State; .. nd in' t88S Lord Kimberlel" 
declared against the extension' of the, Beng .... 
system. Ever sinoe then the enlightened opinion 
has rejeoted it, and -were it, possible it shonld-be 
undone. It is not now possihle, but Zemindar in
oomes in permanent settlement districts ought to 
be subject to inoome tax." The abrogation of the 
permanent revenue soUlement in distriots where iii 
now obtains is out of the question, but ite extension 
to temporarily settled traots mUijt not be thought of. 
Mr. Ramsay MaoDonald, after staling objeotiona 
to freeing tha land of India and allowing it to be 
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regarded as a pllrdunal possession, upholds the Lion of per:aanent aettlsment whoso very buia 
principle of tempurary settlement. He saY9: .. The is unsound. Let ns not fOI the sake of mere 
8umil levied in Lilis way appear to be colossal •. but formal consistency B&ddle the country with a 
the principle i8 sound, and its apparent oppressive. system whioh is not to the interest of the general 
nus disappears wh"n me real economio nature mass of the people. .As Mr. Ma.QDonw.J has acute
.f the impost is uncIerstood. It represents precisely ly observed, it is to be hoped that "the Nation ... 
what land reformers in Lilis oountry and elsewhere lists will regard consistenoy a8 all honest uien do 
are now endeavol1ring to persuade oui Govern- -a8 a very valuable possession, but not quite 10 

men~ to 'IlStit .. ~, not baoause they wish to oppress .... lu .. hle as to be bought by the :;",c,i!!z~ of l"stice." 
the cl1ltivator. but baca-l1u they wish to help him, Mr. MacDonald thus sl1ms up his remarks on thil 
and ·beoa.use they believe that they can prove that subjeot, with which I am in entire agreement:-
a system of priva.te ownership of rents is bad for "If the financial polioy of self-government 
tenants and evil for the State. It provides revenlle would make the land revenue a real rent on the 
which if, justly a.sessed, does not enh4.nce prioes prinoiples I have indicated, it would be all to tbe 
nor affeot the standard of living. The same amount good; if it is to set up a new claim to pruprietor
of revenue raised in allY other way would add to ship it will be all t" the b9.d. The f<:lllowing points 
the poverty of the people. _ •. A rack rent is an may be stated oategoricall;r as they indicate the 
oppressive rent, but a true rent is not oppressive, polioy which ought to be pursued: 
and it had al",a1s better be a State revenue than 1. The Permanent Settlement typified In 
a private incolUe." He proceeds: .. Indian Nation- Bengal was wrong not only politioally. but eoono
alist opiniun has never taken kindly to this renl mic .. Uy, because it was neither' a State rent nor 
tax, and if it had a chan08 it would probably try· hsd it the adva.ntages of a flexible tax. 
to modify it. The motive for this is complicated, 2. The periodic valua.tion of land for the pur
and self- and class-interest are not altogether pose of fixing a State rent tax is Bound eooDomi
absent. But apart from that, the tax when can· cally, because it aims at securing for the State 
sidered err..Jlle.)'!lIly and simply as a tax. does look values which have not beeu created by the labour 
oppressive, a.ud in a complete indictment of Briti:lh of the oultivator. The tax, however, should never 
adminiecration aad e.xploitation it does look for. exceed an eoonomio rent.. 
midable. I defend it stoutly in principle. but 3. Whilst mistaken impositions mal' impo-

• I think it ha~ been raised too often oppressively, verish the cultivator, that is not a necessal"J' con-
and that is whefd the. Nationalist attack oannot I sequence of the land tax; and the oultivator ia 
be rebutted. The error lies here. In theory, the more impoverished under the Bengalsyslem unle .. 
tax is a renL; ill practice, a rent should be fixed ' it ill gusrded by acode of land legislation, and even 
on an open mark~t by competition between com- ,l,en his economic position ail a tenant is not 80 

pelitols. of a deocnt standard of living and in goud as it is· when he is an ocoupier under the 
relation to the amount, above that standard, the State: 
land comp~ted for will yield; in other words, it 4. The land tax requires elastioily of im-
shOUld be as.e .. sed with that standard a8 its first position and its changes should be gradual. 
oharge. The ha.bit of the Government, very often 5. Irrigation justifies a larger percentage of 
under the pre.HUfG uf an aU t.)o limited exchequer. the net produce being takell, hecausa it is not what 
has been tv exact from the cultivator the utleF- is taken, bllt "hat is len, which determines whether 
most farming, over and above a standard of life the oultivator is jusily done by. 
which has been milch too low. In .theory again. 6. The gross ,.ield of the land tax onght to 
the aUDual tixed revenue was supposed to be an inorease as the Agricultural prosperity of India 
average in which bulh good and bad years were advances and as pdoes rise. 
computet!; bl1t whilst this assumed that the 7. The eoonomic condition of India is BUoh 
oultivator would average his own annual ez- that rent paid into the publio· funds is necessary 
penditure, as a matter of faot he did not do so. unless taxation of an oppressive kind is to be pro
and in bad years he did not go to his savings, but posed on consumers and paid from the income8 (in 
to the moneylender. Over-a8se88ment and the the form of high prices) of the very poorest grades 
rigidity of the payments, therefore, have un- of the people." 
doubtedly tended to impoveriah the people. and A ClUTlo. 
a system of revenue colleotion, thoroughly sound 
in theory. and meeting the I"8quirsmentB of un
_Uable economic dootrine, has in praoUce 
hacom. a grievous method of oppression, and the 
subject of formidable attack." 

If the prinoiple lying at the base of periodic 
aettlement of land revenue i. unexceptionable. we 
can devise .a.feguards to prevent ite unjust work. 
lng. That will bs well within ol1r power. 
Let ua direct our attention to that aspeot of 
the qUBstioD rather than to the introduo·· 

INDIANS IN EAST AFRICA. 
THE following memorandllm was submitted on 
April 19 to the Secretary of State for India and 
the Seoretary of State for the Colonies by a de
putation under the auspices of the Indians Over-
8ea8 Assooiatic;ln :-

INTRODUCTOBY. 
In the year 1920 it might seem a work of 

supererogation to inmt upon the faot of the anoient 
assooiation of India with the EasterD Territories 

.~ 
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~ftbe An-ican Continent. Tbe local Admini.tr .... 
· tion of tbe Briti.h East Africa Protectorate and 
Bis Majesty's Government should be fully aware 
· of all tbe facts relating to that association. bu.t 
-that they are in dan;;er of being forgotten is olear 

·bom Part 1 of the final Report of the Economic 
·Oommission i •• ued last year by the Gcvernment 
of the East Africa Protectorate. That Oommission 
-was ~p:,"int.d b~ tl,e a"vernor of the Protectorate 
and was presided over by a high officer of tbe 
Administration. Tbe Report was signed by him 
tn common with the other members of the Com
·mhsion. In Chapter 2 a historioal survey of East 
Africa Is given. It is inoredible that the signa
tories of tbis Report were ignorant of India's 
histol'io conneo""" wit" these te1'1'itories, yet the 

.astonishing faot remains that this obapter con-
,talns not a single refarence to India or her people, 
and tbe only conolusion that can be properly come 
to by a peNsal of tbis obapter, together with 

·O!Iapter 7, is tbat the omission of any Buch re
ferenoe was deliberate. It will be necessary at 

· a later s' age to revert to the allegations contsined 
· iJ Chapter 7. 

HISTORICAL. 
Indian trade aonnection with Zanzibar and 

-the East Afriaan Territories is almost pre.historia 
. It is, at any rate, upwards of thrae centuries old: 
. .and it is notoriouB that sinos the middle of last 
-century, from tbe time of Lord Canning, British 
Indiana and the Government of India have taken 

-1l very aotive part in eztending British influenoe 
.In East Africa. It was admitted before the Bander
eon Committee. In 1910, by Sir Jobn Kirk, with 

,probably an unequalled knowledge of the Pro
·teotorate, that "but for the Indians we (the 
British) should not be there now. It was entirely 

I through being in po'session of the influenoe of 
these Indian merchants that wa were enabled to 

,build up the inR'lonoe that 8nntually resulted in 
·-our position. M One of the main grounds stated 
.for granting tbe Royal Charter to the Imperial 
_British East Afrioa Company ill 1888 by Queen 
'Viotoria Was that It was oaloulated to be advan
Itageous to the .. oommeroial and other [nterests" 
·of the British Indians and that" tbe possession by 
.a British Company of the East Ooast line" would 
'proteat British Indian subjeots from •• being oom
Iplled to rsside and trade unds~ the government 
and proteotion of Alien Powers." In the early 

• .iaye of the conquest and paoifioation of the Pro
Cactorate, Indian Boldiers bore a very honourable 
.4l&rt, and the history of events in Natal at the 
-outhreak of tha Boel' War was repeated when, at 
the bsginning of the late World War, the timely 
ilelp given by India in men, money, and material 
tto East An-ioa saved the oountry from complete 
-4aetruotion and its ocoupation by the German 
foroes. The earliest transport faoilities in the 
Prot&otorate were provided by Indian contractors 
,and labour. Th& main factor in opening up the 
'interior of the oountry was the oonstruotion of the 
"vganda railway. entirely by Iudian labour and 

subordinate staff, undertbe most trying conditions 
and with considerahle 108s of life. Sinoe then 
very large numbers of Indian traders. merchants, 
agriculturiste, artisans. and labourers have mig
rated b the country at the express invitation of 
the looal Government, and relying on justice and 
equal treatment under British rule. Tbis entsl'
prising,loyal, simple-living,and law-abiding Indian. 
population has randered invaluable service to the 
country in itB industrial and oommeroial develop
ment, and has introduoed into and invested In it 
very large sums of money in the ereotion of large 
numbsrs of substantial and permanent buildings, 
comprising several streets and bazaars entirely 
owned by Indians, in the ohief towns of the Pro
tecton.te and also i .. UgAnda. In his book, ." My 
An-ioan JouJ'Iley" ( a journey undertaken by him 
as Uncler-Seoretary of State for the Colonies >, the 
Rl Hon. Winston Churchill, at present the Becre
tary of State for War, wrote: .. It fa the Indian 
trader, who, penetrating and maintaining himself 
in all sorts of plaoes to "'hioh no white man could 
go, or in which no white man oould earn a living, 
has, more than anyone els8, developed the eady 
beginniogs of trade, and opened up the first slender 
means of communioatioD." 

THE PRESENT POSI!'ION • 
By far the great-er proportion of the olerical 

and meohanioal staff on the Uganda railway and 
in its workshops consists of Indians, and large 
number!! of Indian olerks are employed in the 
Government offioes and oommercial houses. The 
ereotion of buildings throughout the country is 
oarried on by Indian oontraotors and artisans, and 
about 80 per cent. of the trade and. commerce of 
the Proteotorate is oarried on by Indians. Th. 
present European popUlation of the Proteotorate 
is said to be approximately six thousand, and 
ineludes a oonsiderable proportion of offioial., 
military, and missionaries_ In 1911 slightly more 
than one-half of tbe European population waa 
aotuallyengaged in the development of the oountry. 
The proportion to-day so engaged is bslieved to be 
not very muoh greater. The present Indian popula
tion of the Proteotorate is certainly no' less than 
25 thousand, and it is estimated that it ill between 
SO and 35 thoueand. 

It is thus olear that, apart n-om the pioneer 
oharaoter of Indian enterprise in East Afrioa, the 
Indian popUlation of ths Proteotorate ie oon
siderably greater than the European. Ite invasted 
capital is far greater, ite hold upon the trade and 
commerce of the Protectorate is four-fifth. of the 
whole, and it pays a very muoD larger proportion 
of tbe taxation of the country than does the Euro
pean population. No impartial ohserver could 
fail to oome to the oonolusion that in~all essentials, 
inoluding those of climate, the Protectorate is, in 
faat, apart from the native population, an Indian 
and not a European Colony. Indsed. Indian laW' 
is, and was as a matter of oourse, administered in 
East Africa. So distinguished and disinterested 
a traveller as Dr. P. Cbalmers Mitohell, in a di .... 
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patch appearing in The 7imeB of March 16, 
1920. says: .. The retail trade is almost wholly in 
the bands of the Greeks as far as the Sudan, and 
to tbe South, of Indians. Indian and Japanese 
products aTe ousting .British. . .. The goods are 
adapted for local European antt native require
ments. . ~ • Indians a1'e rapidly gaining control of 
the ivory, hides, and other markete. There are 
branches of Indian banks in every centre," Dr. 
Mitohell, being a stranger, 'Jould not have known 
that _ Indian trade existed in the Protectorate 
generations before any British goods were in
troduoed. 

, EUROPEAN AND INDIAN RELATIONS. 
-In spite, however, of their prior claims to con

sideration at the handa of the authorities, due to 
their_pioneer work in the carrying of the products 
of modern civilisation to the barbarous and semi
barbarous peoples of the country, and the vital and 
trading risks incidental thereto, and notwithstand
ing their numerical preponderance and the im~ 
mensely superior proportion of private Indian 
oapital invested in the country, the Indian settlers 
did not adopt a dog-in-the-manger policy. They_ 
did not demand preferential treatment. They did 
not demand European exclusion, nor did they 
agitate for the imposition of disabilities upon such 
Europeans as were already settled or might be 
allowed to settle in the Protectorate. On the COD., 
trarY, they were -not afraid of competition, and 
welcomed and were willing to co-operate onabasis 
of ilquality with all new-oomers, whether Indian 
orEliropean, Some prominent members of the 
Indian Community even went out of their way to 
recommend the oountry for European settlement 
as well as Indian. In the early days of the British 
administration of the Protectorate, the relations 
between the Indian Community and the Admini
stration were of a very friendly oharacter. The 
Foreign Office, which at tha.t time controlled the 
Administration, fully· reoognised the invaluable 
and indispensable services rendered by India and 
the Indian settlers. Sho~tly after the Boer Wali_ 
a number of maloontent Dutoh settlSl'II from South 
Africa, dissatisfied with the oonditions in tha 
neighbouring German Territory, migrated to the 
Protectorate, and eventually settled in the area 
known as the "Highlands." These settlers brought 
",Uhthem the bitter South Afrioanracial prejudice 
direoted -against ooloured people. and together 
with other white settlers, with experienoe of con
ditions in South Africa and' other self-gOverning 
portions of His Majesty's Dominions, but entirely 

-ignorant of Indian traditions and oustoms and of 
the earlier history of the Protectorate, com
menced an agitation against the Indian settlers 
with the objeot eventually of- reduoing them to the 
S8me position of inferiority as has beeD. the un· 
happy fate of their oountrymen in South Africa. 
At first these efforts met with no success, to the 
great' chagrin of tbe white settlere, who press&d for 
the trausfer and the control of the Administration 
f!'um the Foreign Office to the Colonial Offic •• 

-----
His Majesty's Indian subj~cts in E~st Africa date 
their principal troubles f.om the beginning oC 
Colonial Office administration in East Africa. 
Without endeavouring to determine how far tho 
Colonial Office was responsible for the change. 
they nevertheless believe thlLt a deliherate attempt 
was made at that time to alter the whole character 
of the Administration-which, before then. had 
been equitable and even-handed to all sections of 
the Community, but whioh thereafter, under the 
growing influence of the South African immigrantlt 
or other settiers having similar experience in 
European-controlled British Colonies, eo as to 
give advantages and preferential treatment to tho 
white settlers under the pretext that the Pro
tectorate should (lome more ~nd more under 
European influences in the interests of the native 
population. In August 1907 the Land Board of 
the Proteotorate recommended that ~Governmenli 
land in certain speomed areas should not be 
allotted to Indians, but should be reserved fur i: 
European settlement. In transmitting the resolu- , 
tion to the then Secretary of State, Lord Elgillr 
the Commissioner of Lands reminded him that 
the claims of the Indian Community could not be , i 
lightly disregarded, seeing that they were in the .! 

country long beforo Europeans bad settled there~ I 
that but for Indian labour the Uganda railway 
would never have been constructed, that most of, 
the trading wealth of the country was in the hands 
of the Indians, and, finally, that Indians were- /. 
British subjects. Unfortunately, a.s had happened 
some months earlier in the -case of Indians in 
South Africa, his Lordship did not give to these 
powerful considerations the importance that they 
merited. In a displ\tch to the Governor, dated 
March 18, 1908, Lord Elgin said: "With regard 
to the granting of land to Indians, it is not oon-
sonant with the views of Hi. Majessy's Govern
ment to impose legal restrictions on any seotion-
ol the Indian Community. but as a matter of ad· 
ministrative convenience, grante should not be 
made to Indians in the upland areas," It is sub
mitted, in the first place. that the rights and the
well-being of His Majesty's Indian subjects ought 
never in a territory suoh as British Eas~ Afrioa 
to have been subordinated to mere "administratiV&--

-oonvenience;" but, beyond that, it is eommoD 
knowledge that no question of "administrative-

'convenienoe" was at issue at that time. The
, EuropelLn settlers wished to reserve the whole of 
the uplands area, ons- of the healthiest and hest 

: parts of the Protectorate, for themselves. Not 
thatthey wished themselves to develop the oountry. 

, They relied and still rely entirely upon native 
. labour for that purpose; but they wished to Iive-
-a life apart from and out of contact with the 
IndiaD Community; and to reserve for themselves-

'the most favourably situated areas, a0088S to 
which has been made possible only by Indian 
enterprise and labour. The departure from prill

: ciple on the flimsy ground advanced by Hia
- Majesty's Government was disastrous, and from, 

i 
I 

f 
i 
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i1bat time the I~diaQ p.;8itJotOasgradualIy.~gOne 
from bad to, worse: 4u4 whereas, i~ contr&;t, 
with the resenation of, the up~Dd area, for 
_elusive wllte settlement, it was generally,uQ
aerstood that the lowlands wers to be resened for 
Indian settlement, it is significant and chanoa" 
teriano of the unfairness pf the white settlers that 
they are to.dey enga,;ed in an endell-vour *" secure 
the asseot of the ColoniaLOffice . to an enoroaJlh
ment upon the Lowland areas. 

When the war broke out the Indiao Communi-

Bormal and abnormal, oourse,and the puerperiUBI 
or the period immediately following upon a deli
very. The,SBcond part' ireatll"of Iofant Welfaft 
and the third of the work of Heaith Visitors. Eaai 
part is again divided ,b:itO':diffe~eJit;h~pters an.J 
treats the subjeot in aD 8a8J11, language, whioh". 
intelligible even to a .layman. ,The'llook, however, 
"ssumes a oertain knowledge of 'midwifery. The 
question,of septic fevel' after delivery is very pro' 
perly emphasised.' nis, c",lamitY, is better pre! 
nnted than oured"and henea it is very ,D.ecess:l1i 
not only for a lying-in woman to !r;now every, 
thing about it, bnt al80 for aIt who ''tIlOVe in eo .. 
tact with hel'. Many & life has been i(lst for want 
of such it. knowledge. The general oare and feed~ 
ing of a baby have reoeived due attentioo and very 
useful information is given in part two on Infant 
Welfare. Ths subjeot is 1'8Ally eo:importent and
of such far-reaching Nsnlts tbat' every grown-np' 
girl ought to receive some knowledge about 
~hese things before sbl'becomes a 'mother. One 
would welcome such books i:ll. different vernacular" 
ngularly taught in girls' High Schools, For those 
who cannot go to~sohooJs and 18f1.m such an impcp;c, 
tant subject different centres with facilities til 
give advice and help to' ezpeotant mothers would 

- "' was specially requllsted aod loyally consented 
*'!, abstain from oantroversial agitation., Their 
coosent wasobtain.d on the understanding that 
suoh abstention was to be reoiprooal. Unfortunately, 
neither the Government nor the European settlers 
-"ided by the agreement. Racial differentiations 
of an administrative, as well AS of a legislative, 
otiaraoter have followed fast, until to·day the situa
tion is such as to agitate the people of India, who 
,are asking with the utmost .. nxiety whether the 
tragio history of the Indian population of South 
Africa ror whioh, -1;0 a very large extent, they hold 
His,Majesty's Government Nsponsible, is to oba 
re~eated in East Africa .. with far less possibUityof 
iustifioation, and where the Aaministraeion is 'not, 
as in South Africa, that, of a self-governing' 
Dominion enjoying responsible government, but of 
a Protectorate direotly controlled' by : His, 
Majesty's Government, Who mUBt bear the fuU 
responsibility for all the ccnsequencea of the 
adoption and oontinuance of the present racial 
polioy which they have initiated or permitted. 

, pl'ove of immense value. We tlierefore look upon 
such books with 'great satisfacti'1n and hope thet" 
~oeive due appreoiation from aU who are con~ 
earned. 

( To be Concluded. ) 

MATERNITY AND INFANT WELFARE. 
THE majority of women in India look upon preg
nanoy and motherhood as a natural part of their' 
liv8s-nay & slight delay in it causes andety i 
One is, however, sad to think how inadequately the 
Indian woman is equipped with the neoessary know
lodge that an expectant mother has got to have. In 
the first place, sbe is teo young as a rule, when 
the duties of a mother fall upon her. SecondlY, as 
times are changing, oircumstanoes very often 
deprive her of tbe experience and knowledge which 
other grown-up ladie. in the house have, as she has 
to live away frOID them. This makes;her position 
very difficult indeed iishe does not koow anything 
about her duties as a mother. Prevention is always 
better than oure, and a young woman:'who kno\V8 
all about pregnanoy and the care of a' ohild will 
not ooly help herself but would add to the~strengtii 
of the oountry by fostering a strong and healthy 
generaUon. 

Mrs. Ruth Young's book on «Maternit:v:and 
Infant Welfare"· written in 185 pag8S'WiU meet 
with the want so keenly feU by parents who are 
bringing up the present generation. The book is 
divided inter three parta and a ve.y useful ap
pendix. The first' part treats of pregnanoy-ita 
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SELECTION. 

MR. TILAK'S ELECTORAL' PROGRAMME, 
WRY ColI'GRB.m DEMOCRATIO f " 

WI: have received from Mr. ~lak -nil' publioation & oop,.' 
of a Inanil •• ", of what ia Q.lI~d' "The COntrre .. 'Demaoratl. 
Part,. ... enunoiating oertain generai. principlea and oudining .' 
proarll.mme of work under the refOrm scheme. The Congren 
Demoora'io partYs"we ~r:e t:old!,~s a" party a.uln;Bied by loyal,,.: 
to the OODgt'eSI!I and by faith' in Demooraoy~ Has tbe CoD. 

gresB DO faith in l;UJ~oorao,Y: 1 Or Is. there' B "Congn." 
AutOGl'aiio,'" or a UCongr~a8 ;BureauoratioW pai:ty from whiob 
)(r. Tilak hB.8 deelD;ed it ~~e.8Bar.Y tp distinguish his pal't7" 
It is nos consistent: with .the profession of loyalty to the" 
Coogr&& to adop:Ci a ocOrae 'whioh suggests that adherence to 
that. movement: does DO\ necessarily meaD. adhesion to the 
prlDaiple of demooraoy. The public is entitled to know how 
far 'the content. of this manifesto have reoelved the lltamp 
of appron,] of the Congress, and how far it is a personal' 
produotion of Mr. Tilak. which might pus 01I as a programme 
wi\h the offioials8.DotioD of 'the Congress. tbough it baa Dot: 
reoeived suoh saootiODs b is hardly likely ;bat. 'the word' 
t~democratio" bas beton interpolated in tbe title of the party 
through inadTet'tence. or met'6ly by way of supererogatory 
emphasis. AD01iher point on which the publio will be· 
glad to have an explanation, is whether it; is iDttUlded to' 
hrlD8 thie prosramme ·into operation immediately or ift,. 
7e81'8 heD-ce. 

WHAT IS iTS SOOJAL PROGRA .. n , 
The Congre~. Democratic party, ,..e a,... told, uadyooa .... 

\he Rmen] of all oivic. ftOular, Of' sooial dilRlbiliti •• baaed OD: 
oaRe and- csuatom •. It; b.li.'f'es in reiigioel t.-oleraliOD, the 
aacreduesa of one'B religion to oneself. and the rigb&: and duI,
of the Sbte $0 protect it againl aggrenion.u Whlli: precilMb 
doea this mean? Having ftogard to the lacn tbtlt the hoUD~"'" 
liDe be\"'HD 800i&1 and Nligioaa euatoma ill uokrlOUlllT 
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indeserminst. in this'cOWltrJ. il i. e_blo for th_ whe> 
.... no' total.'rangers,,", MJ!. Tilak·. marv.Uons capacity for 
aopbiatry in .uoh matkra to entertain liyslJ apprehensio_ 
.. to the exact pur;on 01 the .... ntono... Doe. COng .... 
Democ~&O¥ believe in oute or does it not' It is siKnificant 
Ulat in ,... d ..... il.d progromme In the m&Ilif.sto, not 
.. • Ingl. heed or meaau,re of _iallegi.lation flncle a place. 

MORlII MOSLlllK THAll ISLA)(. 
, Th. manif •• ", supports "the olaims ,of Ihe Mahome_ 

for the IOlution of the Khilafal quaation aeoording to Mah": 
.edan d_a.. heli.r.. and tho ten." of the Koran." A 
~Iued Mahomadan mend'. momnt oommanf on this Is 
worth quoting: uIf ILahomedan d_,," and the Korsn are 
Ahe toou, the Khilafat quolnon falll to the ground. Th_ w... .."led in lha lif. time of tho Prophet s&Veral 
.... Iuri .. "'fore th .. Turks ..... bli.h.d the_I .... in Oon-
~antinop)e or even in AIIia Minor .. " Reapomtible and en
Qghteneclllahomedaua do Dot espeot: aLi internationnl dispute 
'" he •• ttled aceordiJ18 to Ih. religions dogma. of one of the 
,.rties to ii-and th'at, $00, a defeated party who entered into 
• war in which he "al a_Ii oOJloerned. The., also reoogDile 
IIlat nothing i. to ... gained by ignoring tha ohanged 0011-

tit-ions of the 'wentieth oentury al compared with the tenth~ 
.&Jl. that th.y ask ~ th .. t tha •• Ul.ment of Ihe Turkioh 
..... tioo should ... au_ntially in acoord "ilh .he Prim. 
lIiniate'r"s famOUll deolaration two yeara ago. In 'tLil 
".marui the), han with th... the strong sopport of 
.... rr thoughtful and patriotio IndIan irrespeclive e>( race 
... 11 oreed. 

.... 'ioo&l icle .. of .heloJ18 term •• "lem.nn. Iiher&' &11owalloe fo .. !, 
&he l'J'ot·, improvements, 04 ~e fixing of a modera'. maxi~ ~ 
mum limit on periodioal enhaDGemenlL Then proTimonl will , 
give the .yo. all the relief h. require. while ufeguardl". the' , 
permanent intereat. of the l1&'ion. We oan only uplam ~ 
relulOitaOion of this idee in Mr. Tilak·. programme as a devlo • 
to oa*oh .the To\el of tbe ignorant peaaantl'J without an, 
regard to political principles. 

, FISOAL QUAO][EBY. 
The lame observation apply .. ,'ith. if pqasible. greatit 

foro. to the propoaal of an expon duty on food .... ff.. Even in 
t:he moat,lnteDBely proteot;ioniatquartera, 80 export dut7 Is re
gard.d as an aot of oppresaion. The fache. of the National 
.,1It.m of Politioal Economy, Fri.drioh Lisl, has laid down 
that prohibition of or du.l .. on uport •• an only". thought 
of aa an exceptional thing. If ii is Baid that the measure ia· 
recommended not aa one of protection but as a meaH of redu
~ing price., the answer ia thal the present; high prieA are DOt 

\he result of export. from the country but of the inflation o~ 
the currency in most oountries of the world inoluding India:
Further, an export dl1ty on foodstutfs ma.y have '&he elfact of • 
further ria. in prioe.. for foodawffti are necessities and Dot
luuriea, and the demand for &-hem cannot be appnoiably re
duced by putting up prio.... An alemontary knowle~g. of 
eoonomics is. enough to ehow that an expon dut-y opera!" in 
Itt wtaUy different manner from an import dut.,. Apan from 
theory t however, what will be the eifect of an 8%port; daty OD 

food·graild' For a gear or two after l .. ,ing it, there ma1 be 
& fall in prioe .. though even .h~is 4oubtful. al grains keep • 
.After tha.t, 'there i. lure 'kt be a oon*raotion. of the area. unhr 

A 8T1lANGlil OKISBIOIr. food.orop., whiGh will ... given ov.r to mo.e pay ing esport· 
The manifesto .Iai .. chat it is the intention of IIIr .. Tilak"s oropa. The extension of the area WIder food crope under the 

.. rty to have introduced in Pariia)llent, "with the aid or lItimulul of the export trede op."" as.. ....Iua .. le stand.by 
_embftrsof the LSbour PartJ'," a new Reforms Bill elta- . toaa country in timel ofscarcitt.ol' famine. Therainamsy 
kliohing full reopODBible GOvernment in India, includiJ18 full fail or ftoeds ri •• in on. part d. the oountry, and tho expo.t.m..., control, full fiacal fre.d..... and an eshal18tlve De- a"la ourplue in the othora aut_tioall)' ftowa towardalbe .r ... 
e1aratlOD of Rlghh_ with oonstitutional gu.ar&nteea. Mean- in defioiancr in preference to ovene .. markets. And is Indian 
nil •• it will work tho MonlagU r.form. for all they are worth. Democracy going to folio ... IUOh a ohurlioh, nol to .ay, in!lu. 
And, b)' way of .&mple, II offers a I~I of eleven su"je.ts on m .... polioy as 10 .ofuae to {ellow.nations the foed which tb.y 
whieh it appeal, for ""ot8a for it. oandidates in' the enauing need ADd oau pay for. &ad whioh she- can prOQUe8 beyond her 
eI .. tiBns. S ..... &1 of Ih .... IUOh .. tho repeal of rep_v. ....n Deedi? 
lawat jail reform. l'stireao1i.ment: in military expenditure, re- A POLlOY 01' DISUlflTiNG 11'»1.A. • 

• ruitman' of ~ll,:p~~li" aerviG88 by open oompetitive exam iDa- Tbe Tilalt electoral proaramme revea.ls & grievous lack of 
"'OD., ftoee and aompul.~ry eduoation aDd so OD. are commoll- o~truoti'6 ~a.tesm&nship. It does more. It sbows that if. "ao .. of eve., politi.algatharing. On. of the mo •• impo... the part)' which ha. adopt.d it, g... the oontrol of nlOtionat 
ant reforms which tl1e NatioD~ Congre •• haa pressed forward aiIairs, the benefioent., naticn .. building work::: which haa pro
.i~oe it oame into ·exiatBD,C~. baa been left .out of tliil Un. gleBsed during tbe last century, .... ill be undone. We htt. •• 
aamely. the aepMation $.)f exeou~iy"e from judicial funotions:. oalledattention above tothe signifioant OIDD:lission of measures 
The list, DO douh~.do~ not prof~BII to be exhautive. but DO aD_ to give effect to thafiamboyantdeclarations of the manifesto In 
who had aD orga~iG. vitW Qf .adl1l."~.'rative reform oould have regard to the aboHtion of 800ial abuses and privileges. We haye 
iBDored even in a muoh 1, ... exh"u8tive list this subject which pointed out the utterly undemocratic eharaa-ter of the proposed 
wuoh81 the admini.t['r.io~ oJ. jl18tioe. Tb~ omission is due, land poU-o)o" aDd to the charlatanism of the fiscal policy 
of couse, to inadverte1%c~. bu., in$.dverteDce in regard "to luch foreshadowed in the manifesto. Two other items in the
an important -que8iioD di8cloau lack of perapea.tive 'and failure programme deserve atteJ],'ion. One is the deolaration in. 
10 lra.p tho) fund&Ple-nial pri~ojples of 11- 80Ulld adminia~rative '/ favour of linguistic provinces. We are quite- alive to the advan
Q"atem. It may be aaid that the quution does Dot lie within tage of ha.ving one vernacular for one adDnDi.trative area. 
dle oomp~"noe of M.inisters. No more dO' some others pro- But linguistio provinces, that: is, the constitution into 8 sing.le 
.lnently includttd in thi. :eatalogue.- such .for instanoa. aa the province of all people speakiDg the same vemacuJar, lD 

repeal of repreuive l~gillatioD, tbe natiO'nali8&thm of railwaya other worda. making language matead of adminiatrative con
the oreat-loD of a oUilon .-rIDT, and the permanent Ryotwari nnie-nGe the t a-sis of main admiDistratire.diviaions, ~ a~ anti-
_I ...... nt of Ia!,d .. v.n.... : national policy. If all Marathi-opeakero. all Hindi-apeakers, 

NltGATIOIi 01' 'fHB DliIIIlOODATlO PaINOl1'LlII. all BengaH.opeak ..... all T"lngo·opeak •• s, and so on, are to ... 
Thialasl, and the oonlrol of export of food .tuJfa by & t .. ur oonBti'Il,.d each Into. proviDce of tb.ir own. the unifioation 

... two original pianka In .hiB 'O.".r_ Democr&\i" plalform. of India ... ci a united Illdiannation will become the wild.n 
Did anybody ever hear of • permanent revenue aeit-lement . aa ~ of ohimeraL 'fhis la what the Tilak: programme aims at .d.oing. 
• demooratio measure t The whole trend of 4amocranG _ The BOUnder poli01, ill our vIew. i. to have small BUb-p~iDoea, 

. 'Iop.tion i. 10 inolll on the national ownerohip of land .. nd ; 8.." of 1m avarage,of live millions of populntlon .ach, and eaob 
.f·lhe rigbl of the S.ate, .hal;', of t ... oommWlity.' Ie> a large· of these.mali sub-proVince. ohould .. for .a.posioible have 
..... of the uneamed inc •• menl. Bul hore i. a party oalling 'only one vernacular. Thai i. to 8°1. the •• will he thra. or 
' .... If by the douhl.· ... rrelled na .... -of 00"..... Damocratio ,four Marathi :admiDi.t.ative divisi""", ,wo Gujaratl, p.rhaps 
whioh d.liherately embodie. in b. prolf&mm ... policy .. hlohiB tau or twelve Bindi, three Tamil. f.ur Telngo and .e> on. Th ..... 
tile mo.t.mphati. negalien of democraoy ... hare.,el' it .t!ll 'While •• ourlq all the advantng08 of ai".le-laquoge provine ... w.... Th. late Mr. Romeah Chander Dutt, 101 an early pa,t will not lend th.m.eI .... to tha dangalof linguistic provinces. 
-ef thla publiC oareer. ~oquetted with the idea of a permaneai Economio' -and other consideralioDe will have &0 be taken 
.-IU .... lnt of land. but .v ... ~uaUy gave it op in fa .. our of the into oonsid.ra.ion in forming the adminillt.alive sub-province&. 
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We are Dot formwaling.. out and drIad mem ... but onlT i ... 
4iotBtiag the "tUnes of one. 

UlfDItBlruIlNG EMGL1SB EDUCAT!"", 
The other item In the Tilak prosrramme has a. 0lOB8 bear

ing on thi.. Il is .he making of the_ vernaculars the mediWD 
ofhlgber education. We believe that II good deal more than 
Is -betDS done might and ought \0 be done to . rais. the impor
tnoe of the vel'D.aoul&f'8 in our ay8'em of higher eduoatiou. 
Bui: BIQ' attompt to undermine the position of English in that 
wpt.eM will he fatal $0 national interests. That the Tilak 
party under the guise of improving the vernaa.ulars COJl

templatea an attack aD what for want of a better term may 
b. called English eduoatioD, i. evident. This is pJ'6oiaely ,.,bat 
Lord CurseD was aocused of doing aJld the Indian publio will 
remember ~ 1'. Gokhe.le"s famous phHippios against t.hat policy. 
W. do. not think thilt the oountry will accept from Mr. THat 
.. polio)" the nspioion of which rouaed It to vehement proteat 
acain", Lord Curzon. The m'lnifeato clears tbe'air. It ahcnra 
that. the TUsk p.uty-not the Congress-though it; has 88BUm

eel tb. name of ,I the Congress Demooratio Party;' believes 
neither' in the principles of the Oongress nor in thos& of 
Democracy. The Dame is evidently intended to oonceal and 
not to reveal the true character of the THak programme. The 
Tllak polioy is the quint~8SenQe of the narrowest kind of 
partioularism. We do not think that the oount.ry waDis back 
the rule of the Peishwaa.-Th(~ India.n Social ReformeT~ 

ASIATIC TRADING IN THE CAPE 
COLONY. 

MlL PoLAK'S AaOOUNT. 
The following ia an extract from ItThe Indiaua of South 

Afrio." by Mr. By. 8. L. P'llak:-
The Dealera' LioeDoes Act. too, baa been oopied from that 

of N.tal. Divisional Oounoils haTe the power to refuse 
li"enoe~ and theH is only the most problematical right of 
appeal '0 the Sapremo Coun. As a result, many Indian ~radeN. 
have heeD refused new lioeDces, whilst. othel'll havtl: HeD ,. 
bed trauafeJ'1 of existing onel. Bu~ the worst of aU ie 'lb.e 
"hoi_ie refunl of h ... k ..... 1I0ona ... broughoul the COlo"7 
oaubing In the ruin of hU,ldreda of Indian hawken, aome of 
man11ears' Btanding 'Whose e:l:tinotion 'Was speeiaUy contem
plated b,. the 1&'W. tbough the Aot m in general term.. In 
Cape Town itself, hawkera can atill get lioeneew. but in 'he 
IUburba.ln each of whioh a freah U08D~8 is required,Dohawker 
oaD obtain one. Shortly after the AOl waa paaaedt tbe Dia
mo,," I'i,lda ,Adverti'ef'l of Kimberley. laid: 

We do not tbiuk lha~ the majority of thinking ooIoDiata 
ha; ... aDY desire to be unfair to the British Indians a1ready 
in the oountr,.. There will be no wholesale aonfiloatiou 
of .... ted rlghta. 
Unfort.unately, the maj3ri'ty of the colonists are not of the 

thollgbtfulvariety, and hawker. ofmaDY leara~ standing. aa 
'Well 8.1 .raderL have heen deprived of th.ir yosted rights. And 
Dortly after the Kimberle, paper wrote the above, the Mayor 
of that "'''''lBid, 'bat 

It was the intention of his Ooonell to refwte any appU
o3.\ion for a ha.wkdr·s Uoence which might be applied tor 
i D. Kim",le.,. Now tbay ha.d the power to deal Wi1b 'hem 
Bud DOW waa thair glorious opportuui',.. 
Thus were the pr(lphcc.s coofoundeelt Quite an iDter8lt.ing 

acene .aa enllCle-l at thlt 'nont!\ly meeting of tb. Cape Divi
.ioo&l CouDoil he1d on N.-1VGmOar 5.1907. to oonsider applioa
tiona for perminion to a,Pi,ly fllr licenoe. to trad. at general 
4oalera. The Captl Tune.! desoribed it aa follows: 

Not mllon lime Vla')l w:l.nted in INwaing tbe:a.~plica .. 
,Ioos or refdf!'ing {,~ _1m baok for fllrth.r informatlOD. • ... 
Number~ 1. 2. :i S. 6.7 I\nd a t thl Indian appliuanu) "tlN 

re-fused Il&r'"lt;.(b.\w .~' 3ud Gumbera 4 and 8 (the Europe-aD 
II.pplicants) \ .. er-~. rpier-red b,~,·k. The pl'OCed\lH:wueome· 
lb.\Dg u lolh,w:I: The. "eore\!l'7 'WoWd read -ou' the ~ani
tll',.- InsPtiotHr>. Repot' on the Bea" of the premidu ..... 
Before Mr. C:..It'rie had read ha1f-a-douu linu. Mr •. Gibba 
"Would au(!ut uut '·Nuc. &~&UUM1"$ and the Olher Oounoillors 
fQlIowad~" " "Ind"",,· aid Mr. Gibbt. ~idl_t 

x-

aoom. tI I 'W8Dt 1I01l. of thoam-nOJUJ of: $hat nationaUly. ' 
I am not in favOUl' of these Indiaua 0CJIIliDa here at all; aD4 
I would like 'to see as 1IlaDJ' of thea. .. tJosIJible se«ing 0..
of this oounu.,. ••• t Why~ thq live OD the ameU of an 00 
rag ~d sleep aD the but~. I·',wiU clo everything in my 
power 'Whatever CoaacU rm CD to driY6 them out. 
A Europe8D Law Agen$, oommentmg upon these prooeed. 

inp in the CfI1H Timu, comp1ained ~hai in the majority of 
oases, i~e JicenC8s bad been refused for DO rea.on wha.tever 
or simply because the applicant waa aD Indian or of BOJD6. 

other nationalit,.. ' 
In aome illllt~nC'8811t he proceeds. ~'mJ' oliellt~, have beeD 

eduaated me.o who could read, wrib and speak English 
fluently. 

And add.: 
It does appear- very hard that in a British Colony these 

meD, who are British subjects, and. .bave gone to the 
trouble and expense l.'f m-aatering fihe English language so 
a oertain degree should be boycotted. They emploY an.. 
agent aDd go to considerable expense to endeavour to 
obtaiD a lioenc8 and invariably meet with a refusal for no 
rhyme or reasoD~ 

The Cape..Argus. a prominentdail"'tPubliahedthefonowil1g~ 
i It has beeu brought to our- notioa tha$, in- ED.6Dy Case&. 

the suburban and Munoipal Counou.. noting under \he
powers conferred by tbe General DE"alera Aot, have rsfuaetl 
the renewal of lioences to IndiaD tradera against; whose 
oharacler and bushies. no~ .. ward can be said. • ~ • It is a 
oruel 'ihing to deprive men with established buaiuesa of 
their livelihood.. These men can onl7 reaUse stook at a 
heav,.- 1098. At ~he very lealt, they might have fair w~ 
tug that their lieenaN would not he renewed after a ce-f-~ 
lain date, though eveD. ihat would hardly he fair when 
tbe- men have been allowed to Bei up ill trade wtu 
the presumption that their business would be permanent. 
Finally, the HoD.. J. W. Sauer, ODe of lhe Cape Mwstera,. 

bas thus. in ihe Cape Parliament. sO-&thincly e-haraO-terised the 
, Court. appointed under the Licensing Law to decide upon the 
question of the issue or rea~ue of t-rad:ing. lieeZlcea in ~ 
Colony: 

It. was the only instance on record that' he could 
find in any oiviliml COU1l.try- in the world where the' Jud-- _ 
ges were interested.(Mr. Sanet -obviously aoes not regard 
N .. tal as oivilisad I) TheAot oonltituted a COurt of pre.
judioed ,Judges. It was an 'iniquitous principle and it had 
worked moat perll1.oioUlily .. ;~ •• Don't '.t., , tbem g.o illIG. 

hypocrisy of constituting a !00Ul1. whicb dl,y knew waa, 
haiRed and prejudioed'l..-rui ;",hioh "811' nm in ·the interesta. 
of a particular ola's to of't!'ate a- monOpoly. 4 •• The grea,," 
eat injustioes had ooc~~ ltnd tbe -moit' reputable people 
had been refused Udences by intereated parties. • •. DOIl'~ 
1e\ them oonstitute a' COurt whicb was 'biassed and don't 
lei them pretend it 'Was' in the interms 'of the ",hite mall 
or in tbe interelts- of , morality 01' f-or s&Ditary reaSOll8 
tbat they did this. The basis of it all was to prev6Dl 
competition. •• 9 It was a soandaJoua tbing t.hat there 
.hould be a Court eonstituted like .hiB, .lId he would do 
his very utmost to get the law, as it: now atood upon lb. 
Statute-Book, repealedheaauaehe believed i~ was a piau 
of hypocrisy. the very worst piece ef humbug he had ever 
geen on the Statute-Book. 
80 that a man bas aotuaU,. Mood forth in Cape Colony t.o 

prote.t against a piece of .. ioked l8fdalation whoae obje." 
aDd offeot have been to rUln innocent. hard-workiDg, iaw-aJlid ~ 
ing cic.izenl t 
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Tak8~the Offenslye 
, AGA~S,TCA'rARRH,. 
I MaDY people are incliDed to lIegleet ~hi. di ..... e in 

,it;s eorllotagea-d"".'t commit ouch aD error I ,Catarrh, 
gtv .. no. to maJIY d"elIa •• ,ouch a •• -Jlad Sight, Deaf-
,ne •• , Ha, Yever," A.tpma, Brollchitl.,. Sore Tbro&:t. In
Su"" •• ete. To' otIoeu".ly cure any catarrhal di ....... ' 
yllQ -MUST,remove the Catarrb ana that i. wbat mo.~ 
remodiea fail to do. Tbe Actina t1,_~ getorig~ to 
tho root of the trouitle and it. powerfnl, vapour OO11r ... 
through even tlte mtnut .. , ne".. and blood·n ... I. in 

. <iire.t 'contact with the'affected membrane. removing tb. 
.. :on{l. •• tion, and _torlng healthy circulation •. lnnet 

RB.:l5-8 (pi". poRtage etC.) in an Acti1l6 and •• ..,.IJ)6.. 

I 
mali.to' f .... Valuable Booklet entitled'''Prof. Wi."";'.'"I 
Treatise on DitJease,f containing particu1stl of our. Con..- . 
ditional Trial Offer ""d testimonial. poet free from Ral 
S 8. Bhandari, ... .t., natal&, (India). . . 

ACI 'INA NATURAL \.L-__ -!!.EATMENT. " 

Dr. HAl LUR'S MEOU2INES. 

HIvA·JWAR. 
Agne pille. 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottle, 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURNAo 

Epileptic powder. 
Price Re. 1. 

. Per boUle. 

Ask for onr catalogue for other medioines' • 
Partioulars. 

Liberal eommi8Bio~ fqr, Merchants. 
01'. H. M. BRILOR. 

Dispensary, BELGAUM. 
~--------

THE BOOK OF THE HOUR. 
THE GOVERNANCE OF INDIA 

A H,UfD-BOOK OF PROGRES81VE POLITICS 

BY BABUGOVINDA DAS 
Babu GoV'inda· Das~8 (book on the 4' Governance of India n 

"n a oonstruoti va' sehem's of ~eforma in the Indian mmlltruc
don. The book i. fullii[ o~jginal and fruitful bb .. rvati ...... 
the reault of the auth'brls cObtinu6ut study aDd reflection CD 
iIIe aubjeot for yea~.,· '" " , 

, 'Crown 8vo. clothBound.' 
Prl •• R •. 3. Sul>l.~i,b~r. of I;,di",. R.~ Ii',I-8. 

G_ N. ~ATI!SAN & Co., Madras. 

BOOK OF THE HO:Ua.. 

Ourrency,Reform in India 
, , BY 

. Pro~.'v. O. KALe. 
The author hail made out a yery strong case in 

favour of a Bound ,curr611cy and exchange system 
for India. Everyone who wishes to understand 
the exchange pryblem should read the book, which 
Is edremely instructiye, ' 

Pri,ce Re. E>ne. , 
(Jopif<s luay be had from bookspl!,ffS or: :.,-

The Aryabhushan I'ress, 1'0008 eity. 
-----~-------'---'-- -- --~---,--. 

Notice to'{:!ontributors. 
The Editor cannot u;,dertake fo return reject~ 

¥IIB. or a1l11 01 her cmdributi01ls Bent to him. 

.. No,TICE. 
Wanted immediately for, the Amrit&ar Mnni-. 

fc,ipalj.ty a Secretary on a salary of Rs. 70()-40-900 
per mensem. 

Applications stating qualifioations and ac
companied by copies of testimonials. together with . 
the following particulars should reach the Seo~.' 
tary', M1i.iilnipal COmmittee by the 14th May, 1920. 

L J)atUofbirth; . .' . 
2. Na'tloilailty or OaSte . 
S. Wher' educated. ' 
4. Examination passed. 
5. Practical e:r.perienoe, if any_ 
6. Last employment and reason of term in...: 

tion. 
7. Short history of services in previous em

ployment. 
SEORETARY, Mnnioipal Committee, 

. AMRITSAR. 

eUTMBeUT 
anel mall _ wltll your nam. aDel ad""'., to 

0004 Luck Co,. SeDans City • 
I will bring ,ou, per V. P. P., one COSSI SILK SUIT leogll> 

,for Ra. 12 onlJ'. These piaOB8 are economi-oaI. hard wear
and bandsome ever made. 

Teat tham an,. way you pleaBO-Why not glva it • trial , 
N.me.u .••• a,. •••• n ..... un .. '" ... · ........... ~u ....... _ ..... _._.n ....... -

Addr .... , ••. _ ............................ _ ..........•..... .; ........... . 

THE "CITIZEN'" 
A New Liberal Weekly. 

llNNUllL 5u.8seRIPTI6N': RS 5.,' 
tmice: ~ a, Westcott Road, 

ReYRI'ETTAH. MADRAS- i. 

Ih~Madras Co-operative Leather 'Goods 
Factory. Ltd •• 

STARTED & MANA9ED 
BY 

.=THE SERVRNTS eF INDl1i SaE3iETY, 
Will make all kinds of Boots, Shoes, Sandals. ' 

Belts,13edstraps, Handbags, Hold-aHs, etc., to your: 
oomplete satisfaction. 
It is a workmen's Society. Workmansbip

E:xc:eUent. Rates Mode,·ate. 
THE SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY, 

ROYAPETTAH-MADRAS. ___ ~C--__ 

Rates of SubscJ:iption. 
(Including p.>su,!\e, ) 

Y"arly 
Half'yearly " . 
QU&rterly 
Great Britain (Ye.'ly) 

'Single C~py ••• ,. , 

,Old ioue, pe.r Copy 

" . Ss. 6-<J.-O. 
..,R •• ~ 
... Rs. 2-0-0 i 

16shiltingB. 
' ••• As. 0-3-0 ; 

AI. ()...t..4 I 
$.ripticm payable ,tricely in alh'~~'C6. 

THE MANAGER, SERVANT OF INDIA. 

Prtntt\d at the Arya.Bbulban·Preaa and p.J.bliahed 'at,' '.th~Servani oftndia' Office-. 
54). Budbwa. Foth. 1'00 .. & Clty,Tbi A!,~ .. t,vjoay.k,Patvat~~a.., . 


